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TnE Jtxiata Pestixel is published every j

Wednesday morning, on Main street, l"y

H. H. WILSON.
The si;r.ci;irTiox Pit ICE of the paper

wn: b TWO IKILl.tKS pr vear in advance, .

nn l ? l.lv u not pan witnui tne nisi tliree
Muni ha.

tT. No paper discontinued until all ar-
rearages are paid cicfpt at Ifco of the
IMitur.

A nil r.itT'sixi. The rr.tes of APVEUTIS-1X- 0

a re ti.r. one square, of r.ir.HT lines or less,
o"e inei linn, 75 cents three, 1 io ; and 5o cis

r each s.iis,'ucnt insertion. Administ 's,

Kicutor ard Auditor's Notices, $2,oo.
I rolv--i mil ami HotntK I ar.ts, not exceed- - rt restores, cultivates and hcantifies (he hair,
in- - 'Z lines, and including copy of piper, it makes harsh hair flexible and lustrous,

per yeir. Merchants a dvertismjr j Tr. Leon's Electric Hair Kenewer has
quarterly) 5. 13 per year, includ- - joyd ., yh local reputation for many vears.

'a i ' r-- ' - ...n!-- . mnuiu6co:i:!ii'.!; ten cents per ;ine.
Juts Wnsi:. The prices of JOP, WORK,

1'or thiriy 11:11s, one ei sheet, Sl.i't; one-f'.'.- i:

!i. r; .'. o : o;is-lni- and addinon-:i- l
iir.mbers, half pi i; and lor Planks, $'J,oo

1 or .i!iire.

iiuswtss (Larbs.

"IWEMlIirTYWis,
Utanteu-at-;n- u,

Miftiintnwn, .Tunisia County. Vn.t Office
on Main strcrt South of Iriljre str cl.

TILLIAM M, ALLISON,
V Attorney at Law,

Will attend to all business entrusted to his
ire. Olhce on Main Street, Mifiliutown, Ta.

K. C, STKWART,

ATTORN SV-AT-L-

Jfi.'lli'lltnirn, JitllHlt'l Co.. J'll.,
Offers his professional service to the pub-

lic. Collections and nil other businei'S will
receive prompt attention. Office first door
Nuiiu of Store, (upstairs.)

.IOILLl7SA!IM.

g,ttornc!-at-J:ai- ut

SI I Ki'LINTDWN, jr.MATA COIXTV, VA.

i'FEIt.S his profc-siona- l Fcrvicis to the( f i uiilie. PrL-mp- Mtienii'.'U civt'ii to the
rros-cutl- of claii.is npaliisl ttle liovernfient,
collect ions and all other business enntisred to
bis care- - Othce in the Vi I i'ellons' Hail,
l'.ri.lpe Street

Sept. o, 1 HQS.

AI'CTION'KHn Lt
Tlie nn lersir.e I offers his services (o the

public as Vendue Cryer and A'ictUineer. He
has had a very large, experience, and feels
confident that lie can give satisfaction tc all
who may employ him. He may l.e addressed
at Milriiuiown, or found nl bis home in Fer-

managh, township. Orders may also be left
at Mr. Will Holed.

Jan. liS, 1884. WILLIAM GIVEN.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
ri"MIE undersigned will promptly attend to
J-- the collection of claims against cither the

Plate or National Government, Pensions, Pack
Pay, Bounty. Extra Pay, and ail oilier claims
arising out uf the present or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LVONS,
Atforuey-at-I.a-

Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

?;EW TOliACCO STOKE. Just received
L at rarups' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a

fresh supply ofpure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

'Jest Navy 1,00 per lb.
1'nd ' '.n'c. " "
:;rd ' oHc. " "

Cases Gold Par 1.4 " "
Oranoke 1.10 " "
The best brauds Fine Cut loose and ill foil,

and all kinds of Prig'.it Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and

oioking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

June Jtl-t- f. 4. T BAKNES.

lurmcti, cau.
DR. S. . K.EMPFEP., (late armv snr--

onM.avimr located in Patterson tend
ers bis r,rofessi.,l,al tn the citizens .,f"l

this place and surroundina country. !

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
in liospit I, general, and army practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need medical at-

tendance.
lie will be found af the brick onildiny

the sSkstiskl Oiticb," or at his resi-

dence in the borough of Patterson, at all
hours, eicept when professionally engaged.

July 21, .

KNTAL CAKD-- -

l. M. KKEVER, DENTAL SURGEON
AKES this methoil of informing his friends

A- - in Juniata county, that owing to the
good success he has uicl with, durine

t'i oitoiths he has been pactising his n

in said county, he feels warranted in
making slated visits to Mitlliutown and Mo
Atisteisville The first Monday of each month
Mr. Keever may be found at I he Juniata Ho-t-

Mi iilin, le remain two weeks. The thinl
Monday, at McAlistersville, to remain during
the week. Teeth inserted on Vl'LCAMTE,
(JOI.D & SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most approved manner, and
with the least possible pain.

Du Strict attention given to diseased
Rums, &e. All work warranted. WS Terms
itaoonahle.

January 2t, lRfiG-t- f.

JOSEPH S. DELL,

CLOTHIER,
KO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET, riMLAD A

Clothing snpetior to any other establish-
ment in the City nd and at luwer prices...j. 4.... I :. .i4imuftw bui uiiu u io ineir aavantnge to
cail. Ail g iiii'in warraniea. 1'resentei bv
J. K. Swoyer. nov. 7- - ly

D!. LEOK'S
CELEBRATED IWABATMS

TUB OF MEDICAL 8CIEXCB.

Dr. Leon's Elcclric Hair Kcncircr.
It is n positive cure for bal.lncis.
It r- grey hair to its original Color
It is a Tonic, not a Vya, nud acts upon til

secretions.
It immediately arrests falling ont of the Lair.
It alleviates neuralgia ap.J headache.
It radically cures dandruff and humors.
It keeps the .scalp healthy, clean and cool.
It is an elegant and exquisitely fragrant hair

dressing.

it8 woimeriui restorative and invigorating
properties arc well known to the medical fac-
ulty of Philadelphia.

Heir' fully satisfied of the merits of Leon's
Electric Hair Kenewer we have procured ex-

clusive ownership and are determined that
every household in our lacd shall liaveoppor-iunit- y

to reap its benefit.

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY.
A most delightful and efficacious cure for

the various ills to which jufunls and voung
children are subject. - . r

lSMLlaBtE FOS TEETWXG rniLDSE!?- -

It softens the pume, abates iiiHammation.
inviiroratfs the and bowels, corrects
acidity, and is a sure and speedy cure for
Colic, Cramps and Windy Pains.

A most excellent preparation for children
of a restless and fretful habii and in all cases
of Looseness, Griping, Vomiting or other in-

ward prief, it gives immediate eee.
Used for more than half a ccnlmy in the

private practice of one of the roost eminent
physicians of Philadelphia.

In now placing this article within the reach
of all our countrymen, we would remark that
we know it to be a remedy of unrivalled

and that it has proved in thousands
of cases, as we are resolved :t shall in mil-
lions, a priceless boon. For sale by Drug-
gists' everywhere. Ail dress all orders to

'ZIKtlLKIt & SMITH,
SOf. K rKOriUETtRS,

137 Xurth Third St., riin'd,Fj:hii.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
Saves time, labor, money. Makes washing a
pastime and Monday a festival. Sold every-
where. Try it. nov 11.

s. n. Lot'lms ,.W. J. JACKS! AX

XLW CLOTHING EMPORIUM

MIFFLINTO YN,
In M'ihnt IJiiri Storr Jtom. on th yorth-vr- t

Coinrr of Briiljr md Water Siretts.

TM1E rndersigned wouhl respect fully
that they have opened in the

above stand a very fine and se'ect
assortment of K KA l D ii CLOI1I1SO,
consisting in part of

jry.yizzr, zlzc.-zj;.?- .?,

oiizi y::,
POOTS & SHOES for men, women S children.

H ATS i CAPS for meu and boys. Ac, kc.
Our stock is composed of EXTlltEI.Y

V.'ir (1(0 IIS. and all who desire nnv article
in our line would do well to call a:id examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Do-

ing nothing but a Sirinlt (Wi lliirincst, we
re enabled to sell goods at a very low figure.

Close cash buyers wouhl do well to examine
our stock. We rcspsct fully solicit u share of
public patronage
nov 7, IStiii-t- fj' LOUDON & JACKMAN.

liiiTUNOTNjsnopT
TTAVING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
AX More, located on bridge Sueet, Mifllin-
town, 1 would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment 01

COOK &?A&L0fl STOVES,
Tin and Japan ware, the largest and best in
the county, nud a9 to quality aud workman
ship cannot be surpassed.

SV0UT1XG. ROOFING.'
JV' J S!'."? work, will be promptly at

. " K" ",.,"wn or Country. ifrnss
,"!'P.ft" r.iiame.ed r lench PrescrvinK Ket- -

dippers, i.rass, (.opper. fYottch Ti,nA..
Hollow Hare, Wallle Irons Coal

Shovels, Fruit Cans, both cominonand Patent,and of various measures, always on hand and
for s

in want of anything in the above
line arc requested to give me a cull before
p.ircnnsing cisewiicro, as 1 feels confident
that 1 can suit them cither as reganis the
anicte or mo price.

copper, Krasi and Pewter bought
and the highest price paid in cash or goods

June L'7, '''.IS. Nt E. I.ITTLEF1ELD
B. 8. TlKIK. D. HOItGIIMA.I.

l.jONEV SAVED IS MONEV EARNED.
And that can be done to prrfection by

bnying your goods of the new firm in Patier-se- n.

Their mock consists in part of Dry
Goods, Hats and Caps, Fancy Goods, Vankee
Notions, a large and superior stock of Pools
and Shoes, Groceries, Salt, Fish, Cheese, &c.,
Dried and Canned Fruits in great variety
Hardware, Queenswarc, Woodenware. Our
stock was purchased in eastern cities at re-
duced prices, and we are confident we can
make it to the interest of our customers and
the goods-buyin- g public to give us the first
call before making their purchases.

N. P. We hate the largest slock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-J,lc- e-

FRANK, COOK & CO.
Patterson, July 4, JRiiG.lf.

F. D. MILLE It
WITH

LEWIS LJ'E.MKR & SONS,
T OU A CCO WAKE HO USE,

NO. 322 NORTH THIIID St.,
MMbAMiLMIIA.

r ' i
....... u

v '

TRI CON8TITUTIOH THI UKK

41IFFUNT0WN, JUNIATA COUNTY,

jiflctt oetnj.

DESPAIR.

Ah ! what is life when love hath flel,
And what is love when hope is dead,
And what is joy, when grief hath sled

Its blight upon the blossom fair!
When sorrow casts her darkest winr,
When clouts of doubt are hovering, .
When from the fount of Hore no spring

Is left to quench Despair.

It is to drag a weary chain.
To count its links with anxious pain,
And ever to return again.

To count them o'er and o'er ;

Like paternosters that are said
Like Ave's hymned above the dead,
Like funeral dirges sung and read,

For ever, evermore.

JHisftlfoifous geaiuniT.

THE PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

With th nrpnino nf IliA KPSQinn ril
t,Je

we tare the nv-t- Sooi of
documents from tie President, Trcasurv.
Army, Navy, Postal, Iuterior, Patent,
Lnud, Pension, Indian, Agricultural and

other departments, so voluminous as to be

absolutely beyond the power of any news-

paper to print, or of any business man to

read It is the ancient custom of our na

tional government to be thus diffuse in

its State papers, but one that surely can-

not last in its present shape, as the people
have long since discovered that very much
that appears in these papers is mere repe-

tition. Take the Iuterior Department re-

port, for instanee, and you Cud that it is a
mere synopi-i- s of the reports ef the Land,
I'atent, Indian, Public Buildings, and

some nther Purcau reports. Yet the
newspapers often attempt the foolish feat
of priuting both. Then the President's
message is a synopsis of all the depart
mental reports, with a brief review of our
foreign relations uuJ eomc uliiiuut uiuu-ment-

for home consumption.
At present wo shall consider these dfce

umcnts together, as forming parts of the
one general presentation of the stale d

a flairs and of the view aud policy of tiie

government. The first thing that occurs

lo the reader of theso documents is that
their whole toue, especially that of the
President's message, is very decidedly
moderated from the high and insolent

bearing which so incensed both Congress

and the nation There is really nothing

to complain of in the language or temper

f any of theso document0. It is appa-

rent even to the most superGcial observer
thtit they aro all extremely guarded, and

that au effort has been made to assume an
air of courtesy aud deference to the peo
pie's for which the elec-

tions have probably afforded the hint
We may differ from the sentiments ad-

vanced, but no one cau deny that the opin-

ions held by the writers of the documents
are stated ia very moderate terms. Look-

ing at the sentiments themselves, we una
them to be identical with those advanced

ia the documents of last year, and the
policy advocated by the President does
not differ a hair's breadth from that he
has rendered so offensive ; so that all the
professions in favor of jmpartial suffrage
must have been intended to deceive those
who uudcrtook to deal with him. Not a

stop is taken in the direction of any con-

ciliation with Congress, nor is any plan of
agreement even hinted at. Just as the
plan of admitting the rebel States uncon-

ditionally was admitted last year, it is re
peated iu the present message.

The statement made bv this document
is so smooth, plausible aud iusinuating
that many persons will probably overlook
the it contains. The
Presideut, for example, says that the en-

forcement of the laws is no longer ob
structed ia any State by combinations too
powerful to be suppressed by the ordinary
couise of judicial proceedings, which cer
taiuly is not the fact. All over the south
bands of regulators oppress the Union
men and the fieedmen, burn their houses,
Cog aud even kill them, and no judicial
proceedings can reach the outlaws. No
attempt has been made to enforce the
Civil Rights act, and the combinations at
the south have rendered it a dead letter.
It is curious that the President wholly ig-

nores that statute in his message. The
Frecdmen'a Bureau receives the cold
shoulder in about the same style. The
message says that animosities

by the war aro rapidly yieldiog to
the benificent influence of our free iusii-tutiou- r,

and to the kiudiy effects of unre- -

T11B ENFOBCKME5T Or IBK LAWS.

PENiN A., DECEMEBER U. 1366.

rtrictcd 'racial and commercial iutcrcourse '
We wihh it were so, but it is not. The
fn-h- tf ul outrages that darkened the early
history of Kansas have been transcended .

in magnitude and iniquity all cter the
south. The .eign of terror is everywhere
south fnllv fcstablihcd. and there is re-- i

.it,, .(i; tbora r.lr nortbom. monaj UU -
or loyalists or irecuoni.

n.. n . i v: i

Goagrcfs pnaofc.''"Set-- n

representatives,

misrepresentations

engen-
dered

1 ue I resiuum rcncaiscs nia ruuuiipoi uc-- j i -

come,' in which he is right, of course.
tion efforts, for the purpose of again med-- ;

! Ue the stxanje theory that the e

dling with a matter of which Congress urges

has constitutional jurisdiction the j n furciSn ,luPorts shoulJ le c,lua1'

aduiissioo of members from the rebel wi,h thc internal tascs' that tkat

States. The triumphant manner ia which tle taiiff should be redaced, because the

the people have sustained Congress is
li.. .i: i. j l !. t :

cuuiiv uisre"aiutu uv n s iiii:s:,irt.. i3J o
not necessary to traverse this portion of

the document, and we notice it now only
to call attention to the fact that all the at-

tempts at a new basis of arrangement
have failed, and that the Presideut yields
nothing whatever to public opinion as de

ductions, .The President
does not even attempt to present a reason
able excuse for interfering with the rolls

of members of Congress, aud it is not
likely that either House will pay any at-

tention to what he says on the subject.
It is plain that it was written for the pub-

lic and not for Congress, and hence the
moderate language used. The Secretary
of the Treasury goes out of his way iu his

report to meddle with the tame matter,
and to give it as one of the measures in-

dispensable to the proper regulations of
our Cuanccs. lie makes the attempt to

iuduce people to believe that the policy
of Congress on reconstruction impairs the
value of our public securities. Of course

this argument is intended only to create
opinion among the peoplo hostib to Con-

gress.
The condensation of the departmental

reports contained in the message is ouitc
interesting to those whn have not lime to
persue the full reports. They show a

very prosperous state of affairs iu most of
the Departments. The Treasury figures

have airesdy been published so generally
as to be quite familiar. They cxliil it a
miscalculation last year on the part of the
Treasury Department which is !i:t!e .'hort
of marvellous. The Secretary s et:;na'cs
fioted up an increase of SI 12,19 1.947 ol

the national debt for the fi.-e- year, iu
stead of which there w.is a surplus reve-

nue of ?37,2S1,CS0, and ihe debt was re-

duced S31,106,3S7. The miscalculation
was so extraordinary that we aro tempted
to rail attcntiou to its details. Mr.

estimates entirely emitted the
receipts from direct tax, and this produced
? 1,9 13,(513. Ho set djwn the receipts
from customs at 8100,000,000, and they
went 532,037,0(58 beyond that sum. lie
underrated the internal revenue in like
manner $37,1507,927, and the miscellane-
ous revenue S1S,2S5,125. It may be
urged that bis idea in this was to restrain
Congress from making large appropria-
tions, but, if so,he has now destroyed his
reputation with Congress, and his esti-

mates will no longer be depended upon.
The reduction of 8200,379,5(55 of the
national debt in fourteen months is un-

doubtedly greatly to his credit as a pru-

dent manager, and as he estimates a sur-

plus of ei5S,33,308 for the year ending
Juue 30, 18C7, we may look for the con-

tinuation of the same policy. The Pres-

ided aud Secretary recommend a gradual
reduction of the taxes as the country ad

vances in wealth and population.
The report of the Treasury Depart

ment goes at great length into the ques
tion of contraction of the currency, spe-

cie basis arid the tariff, and on these heads

the President aud Dot repeated his views,
or indorsed them further than to com-

mend them to the careful consideration of

Congress. Tli6 Secretary wants to have

authority to cancel six millions of green-

backs a month during the present fL-c-

year,, ten miliious a mouth thereafter, and

to continue this until the w hole volume
of government currency is extinguished.
He admits the saving of interest to the
government by the use of this currency,
aud also the favor iu which it is held by

the people : but he opposes it altogether,
and urges that the circulation be aban-

doned wholly to the banks, whereby we

should have no government currency at
all. We need not reiterate our opposi

tion to this.
In regard to the national banks, though

the Secretary considers them an immer.se

improvement upon all previous systems

uf bauking, bo indicates hostility to any

culargcuicBts of the opiul or currency,

d plainly bclieTes that Congress al.ould

materially restrict the pm.lcgca ot tne

bks. lie wants all the banks compelled

kccP their D0le8 at Par ln New lork'
;! tb South allowed its full share of

caPital and e'ulatioa,
t0 tc uciluctci1 1,om lne p"cg!' aireauj

I . .t .1 thearantea w me norm lie regards
t a, n. .-- r- - r . ,

tieahle at r.rcsent. or for eonie time tOi

' excise taxes have been. The Secretary
. ..1 .1 1 1 I.' arcucs l us at lenLin. out we uiini lie--- o

wastes time in doing so.

Wo have not space to refer to the

President's condensations of theolhcr re-

ports, but would merely observe that they

are all gratifying exhibits ot the prosper-

ous condition ot affairs. The Presideut
emphatically urges trpon the (Senate to

pass the bill from the House to accept

League Lland fur an iron-cla- d naval de-

pot. There is but little of intetcsliu the

reference to the France-Mexic- an trouble,

the Fcuians aud the British spoliations.

But an importaut recommendation is made

hat Cougreis pass an act for a joint con-

vention with France as to claims f.-- spo-

liations occurring during the Mexican
intervention. North American.

A CURIOUS CASE- -A PAITEE SUDDENLY
ENRICHED.

Several years since a man named Free-

man Waterhousc lived ic Polaud, Maine,

lie had a reputation of meanness second

to that if no person iu bis ueighlorho d

He had a wife aud three children. lie
quarreled with his wife and sued for a

divorce, which he was unable to obtain.
The wife also failed iu a similar attempt.
Waterhousc then deserted his wife, who,

subsequently becauio a pauper ia the
town of Brunswick. Her three children

'were r,tacej umjcr ti;c carc uf rcrsot;s in

Poland, and have there grown up. Years

passed without netts ol the scandalous

husband.
Something more than a year ago Judge

Luce, of Auburn, received information

of the death of Freeman Waterhousc in

Idaho Tetritory, whither, it seems, he
skedaddled after deserting his wife. He
died after amassing a fortune of from

twenty to twenty five thouaud dullars in

gold, leaving, apparently, no heirs behind
him. The Judge of Probate in Idaho
wrote to Maine fur information. Judge
Luce at once looked up the facts, and

reported them, and was retained by the
miser's wife, a pauper ia Brunswick, to

recover the prvpe:ty The cs.-:-e has been

pending in Idaho the past pear, and has

resulted iu a verdict which will give the
entire property to the rightful heirs.

Mrs. Watcrhouse will probably receive
60,00 in gold and her three children the
remainder of the propel ty enough to

set them up iu the world, somewhat.

Judge Luce La3 already received from

Iduho, for the widow, a bag of gt Id dust
worth about 53,200 in coiu, and the re

mainder will be forthcoming.
The result shows that Mrs. Watcrhoue

was very fortunate in not secutirg a di-

vorce from the scape-goa- t, her husband.
Ciippled and unfortunate as her middle

age has been, i roviucnce lias sent ner
some sunshine &iid some gold shine on

her declining years. Lcicistuu

Jovniul.

A Ciihistiax PbTV. Oa a dyin

bed how insignificant will appear many

things about which we couteud in bitter-

ness and wrath ! Life is too short, its
inevitable sorrows so many, its responsi-

bilities so vast and solemn, that there is,
indeed, no time to spare in nbusiutr aud

maligning ouc another Let not the sun

go down on your wrath. Never c'o.-- e

your eyes to sleep with your heart augry
towards your brother and felli'W-suQcre- r.

See him aud be reconciled if you cau.

If you canDot see him, write to him. I!

he is a true man and a Christian, Le will

listen. If he is not, you will have dot.c

right, and your soul will be bright with

the sunshiue of Heaven.

Western editor lately married
one of his compositors, another compositor

acted as bridesmaid, the official clergy-

man being a retired priutcr, and the lo-

cal proprietor giving the bride away.

53rA pcail worth So'J was lately found
ia a can of oystcw iu Michiguo.

EDITOR AXD Fl'tlLISIIER

WHOLE NUMBER 1024.

From Forney' 9 Vr is

LETTER FR01I "0CCASI0..1."

WAsniNOTOs, P. C, Dec. 3, 'CO.

The first day of the second (session of
the Thirty ninth Congress has just closed
and all the indications are auspicious.
The President's Message has produced--

, impression than sleepy edi--
tonal iu the Aafionol ItitctH'jcncer. Il
is the old story of treachery disguised ia
some of Mr. Seward's faded rhetoric,
and touched off with the cheap logic of
an obsequious Attorney General. So far
from an original idea, it is the dismal iter-

ation of rejected heresies aud threadbare
falsehoods so weary that it was listened
to without an apparent emotiun, aud at
the end, and before its reading was fin-

ished, the galleries were almost cleared.
Even the adherents of the President, ry

case his old opponents, held to hiui
Ly the cX otiiets er the expectation ot
olHce, Lave no word to say ia its vindi-

cation. The great, majorities in CougrcsJ
treated it with open contempt, and laugh-

ed at it as aa argument a thousand times
refuted, and as the last feeble cnunciaiiuu
of a recreant who although uuivcrsally
repudiated by his constituents, is still
weak enough to auhero to his "policy,"
and vain enough to believe that any cla--

of the people continue sincerely to favor
it. The indifference with which the
message was received, was not tho least
significant event of the day. The pas-

sage of the bill repealing that fectien t--

tho act of Congress, Ju'y 17, au-

thorizing the President to extend amnesty
to the rebels, by an overwhelming vote iu
the House, is ouly the beginning of cura?
tive and retributive legislation. So too of
Judge Kelley's proposition to dismantle
and remodel ihe whole iutercal revenue
system, which, on a suspension of tho
rules, was referred to the proper comm'tUn
This measure removes the whole patron
age under that tremendous system from
the President and the Secretary of tho
Treasury, and gives it to the Supreme
Court of the United States. Another
great remedy is the bill of Hen. Thomas

Wiiliams, ef the Piltsburg or Alleghany

(Pa.) district, soon to be reported, sub-

stantially providing fur the suspension of
the functions of any officer while he is tu
trial for crimes and misdemeanors bifuro
he Uni ted States Suuate. The passage
of such a statute closes the legal gap iu
ths impeachment argument and cry?talizcs
the full power iu Congress. The discus-

sion of Andrew Johuson's outrages upon
so'emu law aud executive honor has es-

tablished the necessity of such legislation,
and you may rest assured that neither his

owu intrigues n:r the threats of his para-

sites, including the receut traitors, will

deter Congress from discharging all their
duties, even if among them ia his owu

impeachment.

I have never seen cur political friends
so confident of the justice and the strength
of their position. They return convinced
that every step that is decided upon af-

ter full deliberation will be sustained by

the people, The sugg stive speech of
Chief Justice Carttcr, of the Supreme
Coutt of the District of Celumbia, iu

welcome of Congress, just pronounced
from the eastern portico of tho Capitol, in
the presence ot the members of both.

bodies, and the bold cud well considered

rerly of Speaker Colfax, will give you a
better idea of the pervading spirit ia tho

two Houses thaa anything I could write.
Justice Carttcr speaks cot alone for tho
loyal people of the District but for tto
loyal millions cutside ; and Speaker Col-

fax undoubtedly truthfully foreshadowed

the policy of Congress. That Congress
is called upon to provide Itepublican gov
ernments for all the States of the Union ;
and now, that the recent rebels Lave

again defied the laws of the land, and, ia
the name of an aristocracy worse thaa
any on the f--ec of the earth an aiistoc- -

racy that was supposed to have gone down

iu the fed cf battle insist upon ruling a

couutry they sought to ruiri, there is but
one course left to those iu whose hands
the public liberties have been placed by
tho people. That course wa" plainly in-

dicated iu the reply of Speaker Colfax ;

aud he is au idiot, and worse, who sup-

poses that there is any humau power on

this continent that will prevent the com-

pletion of the work it imposes upon the

leprcsentativcs of the people.
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